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Abstract 
Widely seen is entrepreneurship being a key to competence which is necessary to build-up a developed 
economy globally. There is a consistent relationship between economic prosperity and entrepreneurial 
activities which have been confirmed by numerous studies from different theories perspectives at global level. 
The purpose of the research is to evaluate the effect of farmer entrepreneur and economic development using 
qualitative research approach where a score of successful entrepreneurs in all transcripts of interviews were 
analyzed by using the grounded theory. The results revealed that the farmer entrepreneur increased their 
competence through knowledge, skills and attitude. The "knowledge" results in the entrepreneur being a 
strategic planner, managing people and use technology. Skills acquired makes him a goal getter and 
negotiator. Finally, he have a positive attitude toward his work and customers and be proactive and tolerant. 
These attributes assist the entrepreneur to affect and develop the conomy of Ghana  
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Introduction 
According to the World Bank estimates, the economy of Ghana has achieved sustained growth, averaging 
about 6% annually since 2001 [4]. In relation to food security and poverty, Ghana was able to meet its 
Millennium Development Goal (MDG) of halving the proportion of hungry people in 2002 and was scheduled 
to achieve its MDG poverty target in 2015. As at the time of putting this study together, Ghana has still not 
achieved the target for food security and poverty [4]. Due to this remarkable achievement, in 2012 the World 
Bank re-classified Ghana as a lower middle income country [60; 54]. However, these achievements are not 
evenly spread across the country. For instance, the northern territory of the country has a worse statistics. A 
greater percentage of the farming and rural population still experience extreme forms of poverty and food 
insecurity [62]. This is a major concern because agriculture is the primary source of livelihood for about 50% 
of households in the country [36], accounting for about one third of the GDP [7]. Most farmers in Ghana are 
illiterate and lack basic entrepreneurial training. They lack the skills and technology to use and acquire 
innovative produce.  
Entrepreneurs‟ becoming successful is important to the progress of society as entrepreneurship contributes to 
the creation of employment opportunities and a catalyst for economic growth [18]. Governmental bodies and 
policy makers acknowledge the fact that entrepreneurship play crucial role in economic and social 
development including job creation, unemployment reduction, social emancipation, and personal fulfillment 
[42].  
However, in real life situation not many entrepreneurs are able to sustain their business venture. 
1
 
The right environment plays an important role in the promotion of entrepreneurship. Farmer entrepreneurs in 
Ghana are facing many constraints of numerous natures, which have dampened their spirit of 
entrepreneurship. Most rural farmers lack the requisite knowledge, skills and attitude for effective 
entrepreneurship. This study is undertaken to unmask the interactive effect of the farmer entrepreneur and the 
economic development of Ghana.  
Materials and Methods 
This part should contain sufficient detail that would enable all procedures to be repeated. It can be divided into 
subsections if several methods are described. 
Results and Discussion 
Initial Results  
In this research, an initial result that was obtained from the field study has been analyzed with Nvivo software. 
After analyzing the transcribed interview texts, observations and document inspections conducted with the 
first eighteen participants, the researchers have been able to establish initial results of this study. For 
instance, 100 codes related to Knowledge emerged, which were grouped later into three categories (Strategic 
Planner (41), Managing people (19) and Use of technology (40). Additionally, 153 codes for Skills of farmer 
entrepreneur emerged which were categorized into five; namely, strategic skills (39), Goal getter (15), 
Negotiator (31), Risk taker (27) and strategic planner (41). Relating to Attitudes and behavior of farmer 
entrepreneurs, 77 codes emerged, which were grouped into four categories (proactive 17, tolerance 13, 
perseverance 17 and attitude and behavior 30). 
In the next phase of this study, these initial results will be used to guide subsequent data collection and 
analysis that aimed to identify core categories and to develop the substantive theory of interactive effect of 
farmer entrepreneur on the economy of Ghana, which is the expected final outcome of the study. With the use 
of Nvivo software, the findings from the field was analyzed and below are the generated results.  
Discussion and Conclusions 
The relationship between entrepreneur competences, its development and entrepreneur performance in agro 
based industry represent an area which has fascinated researchers for decades. Recent research seems to 
acknowledge skills, knowledge and attitude of farmers in relation to their work and customers. To identify such 
linkages is important for agriculture practice and research. According to policy makers and researchers, 
enabling farmers into skillful and knowledgeable entrepreneurs will lead to more effective responses to 
development such as globalization and reforms in agricultural policies. In answer to our first Interview 
question, what knowledge do you have about the basics of entrepreneurship and its interactive effect on the 
economic development of Ghana? We can say that the farmer entrepreneur acquire knowledge through 
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training which results in the entrepreneur being a strategic planner, managing people well and knowing how to 
use technology. Such knowledge will assist these farmers differentiate their farms from others in the same 
sector. The second Interview question which is related to the acquisition of skills was well answered and 
resulted in the farmer entrepreneur being more skillful enabling him to be a goal getter, negotiator and a risk 
taker. The last questions were answered with results of positive behavior and attitude of the farmer making 
him proactive, tolerant and persevere. 
The linkage for the economic development means farmer entrepreneur has knowledge, skills and positive 
attitude to enhance their entrepreneur behavior. The theoretical framework used entrepreneur competence 
theory linking competencies and competence to „KSA‟ theory and some well entrepreneur models. There are 
also some discussions on some methodological issues relating to adopting GT as the research method. A 
description of the initial phase of data collection, coding and analysis process with discussions of some initial 
findings is done. The researchers need to note some few issues on this study. As a requirement by constant 
comparative method, after each session of interview, data analysis has to be done immediately. Also to obtain 
more data when necessary, follow-up interview may be needed to conclude the study. Finally developing trust 
with participants is very important to produce quality data and ensure trustworthiness of research findings. At 
the concluding stage of this study, the researchers are expected to provide findings that will add to the 
existing literature of the interactive effect of farmer entrepreneur and the economy of Ghana. 
Main Text (Review only) 
Background 
According to the World Bank estimates, the economy of Ghana has achieved sustained growth, averaging 
about 6% annually since 2001 [4]. In relation to food security and poverty, Ghana was able to meet its 
Millennium Development Goal (MDG) of halving the proportion of hungry people in 2002 and was scheduled 
to achieve its MDG poverty target in 2015. As at the time of putting this study together, Ghana has still not 
achieved the target for food security and poverty [4]. Due to this remarkable achievement, in 2012 the World 
Bank re-classified Ghana as a lower middle income country [60; 54]. However, these achievements are not 
evenly spread across the country. For instance, the northern territory of the country has a worse statistics. A 
greater percentage of the farming and rural population still experience extreme forms of poverty and food 
insecurity [62]. This is a major concern because agriculture is the primary source of livelihood for about 50% 
of households in the country [36], accounting for about one third of the GDP [7]. Most farmers in Ghana are 
illiterate and lack basic entrepreneurial training. They lack the skills and technology to use and acquire 
innovative produce.  
Entrepreneurs‟ becoming successful is important to the progress of society as entrepreneurship contributes to 
the creation of employment opportunities and a catalyst for economic growth [18]. Governmental bodies and 
policy makers acknowledge the fact that entrepreneurship play crucial role in economic and social 
development including job creation, unemployment reduction, social emancipation, and personal fulfillment 
[42].  
However, in real life situation not many entrepreneurs are able to sustain their business venture. 
2
 
The right environment plays an important role in the promotion of entrepreneurship. Farmer entrepreneurs in 
Ghana are facing many constraints of numerous natures, which have dampened their spirit of 
entrepreneurship. Most rural farmers lack the requisite knowledge, skills and attitude for effective 
entrepreneurship. This study is undertaken to unmask the interactive effect of the farmer entrepreneur and the 
economic development of Ghana.  
2. Literature Review. 
2.1 Entrepreneurship and Entrepreneur 
Basic Earlier Definitions 
Entrepreneurship study has a long history. One of the characteristics of earlier research results mostly focus 
on the entrepreneur not entrepreneurship. Entrepreneur is a word that originated from the French and means 
someone who „undertakes‟ a venture or an enterprise. In the 18th century, the mercantilist Richard 
Cantillon(Cantillon, [8] defined entrepreneurs as risk-takers since their activities consisted of buying goods at 
a certain price and selling them in the future for an unknown price. The difference between the two prices, 
(that is the buying price and selling price) was therefore the entrepreneur‟s profit and the price of the risk 
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taken in the transaction. Later, the Austrian economist Joseph Schumpeter viewed entrepreneurs as agents of 
change responsible for the „creative destruction‟ that happens as a consequence of entrepreneurial activity, 
thus introducing the element of innovation [46]. Due to the fact that entrepreneurs are spread across the 
world, scholars can‟t base their way of thinking on one single definition. Nevertheless, the idea or concept of 
entrepreneur can find a holistic meaning according to Friend and Cook [13], which is to drastically cut down 
risk and bring success in any commercial activity through the knowledge of the organizational and managerial 
skills of an individual. [45] also described an entrepreneur as an individual who “shifts economic resources out 
of an area of lower and into an area of higher productivity and greater yield‟‟.  
For a better insight into the concept of entrepreneur and entrepreneurship, Landstrom, iterated that the word 
“entrepreneur” referred to “violent warlike activities and was described as tough and willing to risk life and 
fortune” [24].  
(Bjerke & Hultman, [6] also defined an entrepreneur as “someone who specializes in taking responsibility for 
and making judgmental decisions that affect the location, form, and the use of goods, resources or 
institutions". They also added that entrepreneurs also need to manage the uncertainty in the business, 
demand and supply. 
An entrepreneur is an independent agent who adopts a set of rules, consistent with a “search-and-satisfying” 
type of behavior, in order to reach goals such as the growth and profitability of his or her company. 
Now, entrepreneurship has been widely identified as a potent factor in economic development by various 
economics and social scientists. The concept of entrepreneurship is attributed by various terms like 
„innovation‟, „organization building ability‟, „gap-filling function‟, „input completing‟, etc. The persons being 
attributed to, with these qualities are required to initiate and sustain the process of industrialization. Therefore, 
efforts are to be geared towards the search and development of such entrepreneurial skills and talents.  
2.2 Types of Entrepreneurs  
Various researchers have identified different categories of entrepreneurs based on different dimensions such 
as vision, intention, entrepreneur aspirations and others. Gunawan [15] in a study classified entrepreneurs 
into three different groups. They are economic, social and environmental entrepreneurs. Economic 
entrepreneur according to Gunawan, it is an entrepreneur who focuses only on profits and considers less on 
the sustainability of people and the environment. Richomme-Huet and De Freyman [38] describe them as 
regular entrepreneurs. 
Social entrepreneurship on the other hand, is businesses for profit or nonprofit that strives to sustainably 
contribute to society and enact positive social change using entrepreneurial principles. The last types of 
entrepreneurs are the environmental entrepreneur also known as ecopreneurs. Kivirist and Ivanko [23] 
posited that although many entrepreneurs only focused on profit, an increasing number of ecopreneurs 
adopted different paradigm, focused on greening the bottom line and solving the problems in the society 
caused by their business. The difference between entrepreneurs and ecopreneurs lays on its business 
purpose where entrepreneurs are more profit-oriented while ecopreneurs are both profit- and eco-friendly-
oriented business [15]. 
Looking at entrepreneurship differently, Navale [30] also identified four types or classifications of 
entrepreneurs. These are the innovator, imitator, fabian and drone [30]. According to Navale, the entrepreneur 
who is an innovator is one who gathers and synthesizes information and introduces new ideas and 
implements them. He is an industrial leader and strives for success. The entrepreneur who imitates is also 
identified as the adoptive entrepreneur. He waits for others to innovate before he adopts. The third type of 
entrepreneur Navale called the fabian entrepreneur. This person is very careful and timid.  He will not imitate 
other innovators unless he is certain that the only way his business will not fail is to imitate [41]. 
The last type of entrepreneur is the drone who may be restricted to a few innovations.  He will never adapt to 
changes in production even at the risk of losing heavily [3].  The above classification indicates two important 
issues in every economy. The first is that, well advanced economies which are making technical advancement 
have more innovative and adoptive entrepreneurs and few drones and fabians. Secondly, if the control and 
ownership of the organization is handled by fabians and drones technical advancement may be difficult to 
take place. 
2.3 Role of Entrepreneur in Economic Development 
Globally, every country tries to achieve maximum economic development. The economic developments of a 
country mostly depend on human resources. But obviously human resources alone cannot produce economic 
development; there is a need for dynamic and innovative entrepreneurs [52]. A country may be rich in natural 
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resources but if it lacks entrepreneurship, it may not be able to use effectively the available resources and it 
may lag behind in economic development. Many developing countries experience such situations. Developing 
countries have realized the importance of entrepreneurs and earnest attempts are now being made to 
motivate and encourage entrepreneurs. 
Entrepreneurs play a significant role in the economic growth and development of every country. They promote 
the prosperity of a nation by their innovation and dynamic leadership skills and knowledge. They create wealth 
and employment opportunities [47]. According to Teece, [52] entrepreneurs are prime movers of innovation, 
growth and as such, entrepreneurship is a dynamic force. Entrepreneurs assist in stabilizing societies, 
increases productivity, create employment, and grow the economy through innovation [28]. 
A study by Kilby, [22] indicates that developing countries have other functions that entrepreneurs are involved 
with such as: Management of scarce resources, dealing with public bureaucracy (licenses, taxes), acquiring 
and overseeing assembly of the factory, industrial designing and engineering, marketing of product and 
responding to competitions, industrial new product, perception of market opportunities (novel or imitative), 
financial and production management, management of customers and supplies relations, and management of 
scarce resources [22]. Every innovational activity raises the productive efficiency and effectiveness of an 
economy, resulting in greater output and income [32].  
Niosi [32] envisaged that, economic growth occurs when more resources are available and in abundance in 
the economy. But he concluded that economic development is an entirely different phenomenon, as 
development occurs when output increases as a result of entrepreneurial activity. Schumpeter [46] therefore, 
defines development as “the carrying out of new combinations.” Thus, innovational activities of entrepreneur 
raise the productive efficiency of an economy resulting in greater output and income. The entrepreneur as an 
innovator is the central figure in the process of development [12]. Thus, entrepreneurial activity stimulates 
progress and forms the mainspring of economic development. Entrepreneurs take action at the right time, and 
aim to achieve their goals by taking risks [61]. 
To attain economic gains and profit, an entrepreneur is one who identifies and seizes opportunities. Economic 
development of a country mostly depends primarily on its entrepreneurs. Entrepreneurs seizing opportunities 
establish businesses thereby bringing economic transformation. By their actions, inhabitants of counties have 
a better standard of living, get innovative products and satisfaction and the wide disparity in the levels of 
income is gradually reduced.  
2.4 Stages of Economic Development  
The relationship between entrepreneurship and country level of economic development has mainly been 
theorized following a framework by Porter [34;35]. The theoretical framework of economic development is 
divided into three stages: (1) the factor-driven stage, (2) the efficiency-driven stage, and (3) the innovation-
driven stage. In the factor-driven stage, what is used by countries to compete is by utilizing low cost 
efficiencies in production of either low value-added products or commodities. Self-employment rate is high in 
small manufacturing and service firms, but generally entrepreneurial activity is low and no idea to create 
innovation or exporting [2].  
In the efficiency-driven stage countries use economies of scale to compete. Basic services are the dominant 
industry sectors [5]. At this stage, self-employment and entrepreneurial activities will decrease as a result of 
increased returns on wage work and economies of scale. This far, entrepreneurship appears to be negatively 
related to economic development. The last stage is the innovation-driven stage the level of entrepreneurial 
activity is the highest, and also central to the competitiveness of the country. At this last point of economic 
development, the business service sector has expanded relative to manufacturing. Service firms are lesser on 
average than manufacturing firms, and provide more opportunities for entrepreneurship [2]. More 
opportunities for specialization are created due to information and communication technology which is well-
spread [57]. Looking at the stages of economic development differently, Rostow [40] postulated a five layer 
stages of economic development: Traditional society, Transitional stage, Take off stage, Drive to maturity 
stage and High mass consumption stage [40]. 
In the diagram below, it is noted that, development requires substantial investment in capital.  For the 
economies of LDCs to grow the right conditions would have to be created that may lead to rapid growth [50]. 
Small et. al [48] posited that there is actually more opportunities for entrepreneurship in developing countries 
[48], and similarly, Jamali [21] indicated that the demand for entrepreneurship is particularly high during 
economic development [21]. He added that entrepreneurship does not seem to flourish in less developed 
countries due to entrepreneurship being perversely allocated into rent-seeking activities. That is, with another 
incentive structure, the allocation could be shifted into productive entrepreneurship even in lower stages of 
economic development [29].  
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Figure 1: Stages of economic development. Author‟s construct. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2.6 Entrepreneurial Competence 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2.6.1 Entrepreneurial Competencies 
As defined by Sarwoko et.al [43] entrepreneurial competency is the individual characteristic including attitude 
and behavior, which allow the entrepreneur to achieve business success [43]. Generally, competencies are 
the characteristics of people that differentiate performance in a specific job or role. Furthermore, in a book 
published by National Research Council [11], it is noted that, competencies which are resources for 
development encompass clusters of skills, knowledge, abilities, Ideas and behaviors required for people to 
succeed. Below are lists of authors who have researched on competencies [11]. 
Li [26] iterated that entrepreneurial competencies are a set of higher-level characteristics involving personality 
traits, skills and knowledge [26]. Rihava, Buhalis et al [39] have noted that competence refers to tangible and 
reckonable outcomes such as actions and performances that can be eventually assessed against standard 
measures [39]. Toporek, et. al [53] indicated that, competencies can be learned and can change allowing 
intervention in terms of the selection, training and development of entrepreneurship [53]. Man et. al [27] 
concluded that entrepreneurial competencies are a set of higher-level characteristics involving personality 
traits, knowledge and skills [27]. Rihova et al [39] analyzed nine areas of entrepreneurial competencies which 
they considered as an important aspect to the success of entrepreneurship in Niger [39]. These are: time 
management, communication, human resources management, marketing management, business ethics, 
social responsibility, leadership, decision making and financial management. Ahmad, Ramayah and 
Kummerow [19] used the measurement of entrepreneurial competencies covering: strategic, conceptual, 
opportunity, relationship, learning, personal, and ethics [19].  Lee and Hsieh [25] opinion that for 
entrepreneurship to be sustained and successful, the entrepreneur should exhibit attributes such as, values, 
beliefs, knowledge, skills, abilities, positive attitude, personality, wisdom, expertise (social, technical, 
managerial), mindset and behavioral tendencies [25].  
Resources such as knowledge, skills, attitudes, behavior and ideas can assist a person‟s capabilities [39].  A 
person with a capability has a potential to acquire a specific ability or skill that will assist him in his duties. The 
skill acquired or ability adds to a person‟s knowledge bank or skill set. Capabilities also increase the functions 
of a person which can lead to more efficiency and productivity [16]. Some capabilities can make an individual 
a good strategic planner, manage people well, ability to use technology, be a goal getter, be proactive, 
tolerant and persevere. New skills and abilities make a person more capable to complete a certain job or a 
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more suitable candidate for a job position. Competence on the other hand, can also result in an increased 
quality of work or performance [56]. In return, the work and performance will produce more satisfying and 
favorable results. Competence starts from a person‟s capabilities. In a sense, competence is the proven 
abilities and improved capabilities. Competence can include a combination of knowledge, creativity, 
innovativeness, tolerance and self-confidence which can lead to core competence.  
Figure 2: Entrepreneur competences 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2.6.2 Entrepreneurial Competencies Models 
As defined by Sarwoku et al.[43] a competency model is a set of competencies often organized into clusters 
of knowledge, skills, abilities, Ideas, and behavior for a specific purpose [43]. Man, Lau and Chan [27], have 
concluded that, for employees to be effective and successful, they need a detailed description of a 
competency model to adapt, as this is a success factor which can lead to high performance [27]. The 
justification of the use of the competency model is to provide a road map for the range of behaviors that 
produce good performance [25]. 
One major entrepreneurial competency model that can easily be accessed for study is the Generic 
Entrepreneur Competency Model developed by Mansfield, McClelland, Spencer and Santiago [49] for the 
purpose of identifying potential successful entrepreneurs; The Generic Entrepreneur Competency Model is 
completely described in the book Competence at Work: Models for Superior Performance. The Model 
comprises seven clusters (achievement, thinking and problem solving, personal maturity, influence, directing 
and controlling, orientation to others, and additional competencies), and each cluster have a number of 
separate competencies; in total there are 22 competencies in this model [49]. 
Another model for entrepreneur competency developed by the National Research Council of Canada (NRC) is 
for the purpose of supporting employees in making a successful transition to entrepreneurship in a technology 
or science-based business venture [11]. The NRC Entrepreneurship Model is fully displayed on the website of 
the NRC. The model is divided into three clusters namely: achievement/results orientation, interpersonal and 
team-building, and business focus. Every cluster of the model involves some varied competencies according 
to different levels. 
3. Methodology 
It has been stated by Patton [33] that the nature of problems in farmer entrepreneurs‟ effect and an economy 
and subjective understanding of their reality require qualitative methods (Patton, 2005). Based on Walsham 
[59]Hughes and Jones (2003)the qualitative direction is fully compatible with the interpretive information 
systems (IS) research [59; 20]. Therefore, what is needed is an accent on evaluation that is concerned with 
the process of devising questions, and interpreting the answers that give results in a systematic way 
The justification for using Grounded Theory in evaluating farmer entrepreneurs‟ effect and an economy is 
based on the principle that GT provides a set of procedures for coding and analyzing data which suits the 
interpretive approach since it would keep the analysis close to the data and provide inductive discoveries 
about the phenomena under study [1]. In brief, the methodology of Grounded Theory is iterative, requiring a 
steady movement between concept and data, as well as comparative, requiring a constant comparison across 
different types of evidence to control the conceptual level and the scope of the emergingtheory. 
3.1 Grounded Theory 
Grounded theory (GT) is the qualitative research methodology that will be used in this study. Any research 
that aims to build a theory can use GT as it is an interpretative enquiry method [9]. GT method has been 
identified as a superior research method where theories are generated inductively which are „grounded‟ in 
data and not derived deductively from the existing theory. Other research methods can be differentiated from 
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GT establishing six criteria which can be based on literature. (1) the aim of qualitative data analysis is to 
generate new theories or concepts; (2) the theories that are generated are empirically “grounded” in data 
about reality; (3) the use of pragmatic data analysis approach; (4) the outcomes is usually based on inequality 
individuals and unique situations; (5) it is based on an open minded study approach; and (6) to allow flexibility 
in research designs to take care of unpredicted participants such as sampling size. One basic fact about GT is 
that, data gathering and analyses phases are done at the same time and systematically using constant 
comparison method [14]. Results that are expected from the study of GT are an emerging theory, which is 
derived from data, not from inferences of existing theories. Finally, one thing that makes GT method unique is 
that in order to generate a theory, a flexible and creative research process should be used [51]  and at the 
same time revising and writing of memo during the analysis.  
The process of the grounded theory by Chamez, [9] starts with a research question. This is followed by data 
collection and initial coding. After the initial coding, focused coding will lead to conceptual categories that will 
result in theoretical sampling. The final step is to integrate categories to core concepts which will result in a 
theory [9]. 
3.2 Justifications for adopting GT 
The study adopted GT method to assess the Interactive effect of the farmer entrepreneur and the economy of 
Ghana. These factors will be identified and described through generation of codes and categories during the 
analysis stage [32]. Enumerated below are some few justifications to support our GT study [58]. First and 
foremost, this study is categorized as an exploratory research study, which is suitable for a qualitative 
research approach employing GT method. Secondly, it is greatly useful for this type of enquiry that needs to 
observe and understand what the farmer entrepreneur can do to affect the economy of Ghana. Thirdly, GT is 
also a suitable method to identify the knowledge, skills and attitudes of the farmer entrepreneur [37]. Fourthly, 
the qualitative research study methodology using GT method is suitable to conduct in-depth study using richer 
set of data from research participants, which could not be provided by a quantitative study method. Fifthly, as 
an exploratory study that focuses on a specific group of participants, it is possible to conduct meaningful study 
to determine whether farmer entrepreneurs have enough knowledge and skills to affect the economy of 
Ghana [17]. The most important thing about this study is to develop a substantive theory that is „grounded‟ in 
the data as contrasts to quantitative method, which aims to test the existing theory [9]. However, with the 
dynamic nature of GT method, new researchers are advised to focus on generating substantive theory rather 
than formal theories which are developed from many substantive theories [51]. GT approach is therefore, 
chosen in this study to construct a substantive theory on the effect of farmer entrepreneur and the economy of 
Ghana [44]. Finally, by using GT method, the researchers hope to provide another perspective on the 
interactive effect of the farmer entrepreneur and the economy of Ghana studies that will contribute a valuable 
input to the body of knowledge as most literature so far employed quantitative research approach i.e. survey 
method. Thus, GT, as a qualitative method is highly needed for the research in the effect of the farmer 
entrepreneur and the economy of Ghana [44]. 
Glaser and Strauss (1967, 2009) who came up with the original version of GT are considered the Classical 
GT approach. This approach stresses on objectivity; external reality and acting as an unbiased observer. 
Other researcher like Strauss and Corbin, proposed a GT approach which is classified as the emerging GT. 
[9]This approach according to the authors assumes that researchers should have unbiased position, 
emphasizing on applying prescribed procedures, yet still allowing the participants to have their own voices. 
Constructivism is another GT approach proposed by Charmaz [9], this approach is based on constructivist 
perspective, emphasizing on being pragmatist and contemporary constructivist. This study adopted the 
constructivism GT approach. This approach is considered relevant to the study as having research back 
ground as new researchers‟ for grounded theory [51]. Hence, based on this approach, we employ initial 
coding; focus coding and theoretical coding during the analysis. To add to the work, the study also adopted 
„paradigm model‟ approach for seeking a core category.    
4. Field studies and Findings 
Research participants were selected during field study to gather data, using initial and purposive sampling 
(that is the use of sampling which is picking relevant participants that fulfill criteria that will lead to relevant 
data). They are selected from farmers who are into small and medium scale farming. This purposive sampling 
plan was done immediately after a meeting with the farmers‟ Association of Ghana to gather a sample of 
farmers who are into the production of cocoa (a cash crop). Data was gathered using semi-structured 
interview and followed by observations at the various farms of participants to determine whether farmers have 
the requisite knowledge, skills and attitude and also to assess the effect of their entrepreneurship and the 
economy of Ghana. Before interview, each participant was taken through a letter of consent because most 
farmers are illiterates and cannot read and write. During interview session, participants were interviewed in-
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depth using an interview guide and recorded instruments. Interview sessions (around 30 minutes each) were 
aimed to let participants express (1) their knowledge in the basics of entrepreneurship, skills of the farmer 
entrepreneur, and the attitudes of the farmer entrepreneur. In addition, notes were taken during observations 
describing how participants act/react, take actions or engage in their farming activities.  
 As stipulated by Chamaz [9] data analysis should be done at the same time as collection of data. Chamaz 
suggested that the use of constant-comparative method procedure should be used during qualitative 
research. (i.e. immediately after each interview and observation it should be completed before the next 
interview is performed). However, since most of the participant are illiterates and are working during the 
interviews period, the first three interviews were conducted on the same day and subsequently analyzed in 
the following days. At the initial phase of the study, the three interview questions were tried to answer: (1) 
what knowledge do you have in the basics of entrepreneurship? (2) How will you use strategic skills to set 
priorities and focus on goals? (3) How will you use your attitude and behavior to be action oriented, an initiator 
and proactive? Below is one of the interviews with a participant, indicating how the data was generated. 
4.1 Face to face Interview with a participant 
Interview with Mr. Arthur on March 26
th
 2015 at his farm In Western Region of Ghana. 
Interviewer - Emmanuel 
Tell me about your personal and family history in farming. How long have you or your family been working as 
farmers? 
Interviewee – Mr. Arthur 
Most of my family members are into farming. Some are into horticulture and others into agro based and fish 
farming. 
Emmanuel 
Who/what motivated you to go into farming? 
Mr. Arthur 
I guess my extended family members. Right from childhood I was ushered into farming by my parents and it 
has continued since then. 
Emmanuel 
How many years of farmer entrepreneur training do you have in this field  
Mr. Arthur 
As I said earlier, I have several years‟ experience because my parents started giving me basic training at a 
very tender age. I am currently thirty years of age. I started active farming when I was 18 years. 
Emmanuel 
What knowledge do you have about the basics of entrepreneurship, idea generation opportunities, finance, 
technology, and marketing? 
Mr. Arthur 
Two times in a every year the government organizes training for all farmers in this community. We are taught 
new farming methods, when and how to plant our produce and how to water the plant when the rains are not 
coming. We also have farmers association in this community. We meet occasionally to deliberate on issues 
and generate new ideas. The association sometimes invites learned people to train us on how to plan 
strategically and manage the people we work with. We use our farms as collateral for loans from the banks to 
expand our business. The government and other NGOs come to train us on the use of new tools and new 
technology. 
Emmanuel 
What skills do you have or need to secure resources for your business? 
Mr. Arthur 
I need financial skills to help me get enough money to expand my business. I also need emotional skills to 
keep me going and motivate myself for the farming business. 
Emmanuel 
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What farming skills do you have or need? 
Mr. Arthur 
I organize my time very well. I spend more than 12 hours a day every day on the farm except Sundays. I 
ensure that farm produce are properly transported, stored and delivered from the farm, to wholesalers and to 
consumers. 
 I need knowledge and skill to use current technology, particularly in terms of agriculture practices, is 
incredibly important. This includes a focus on things such as irrigation, pesticide-use, and improving methods 
and techniques of cultivation, harvest, storage and transport 
Emmanuel 
How will you use your skills during the planting and harvesting period? 
Mr. Arthur 
I have a skill of when to plant seeds, when to water the plants and how to mix fertilizer and apply to the plants. 
I also have skills in harvesting the produce at the right time and sending to the market. 
Emmanuel 
How will you use your skills to sell your end produce? 
Mr. Arthur 
I have excellent negotiation skills. When the middle men or distributors visit my farm for the produce I know 
how to negotiate for a better price. 
Emmanuel 
How will you use strategic skills to set priorities and focus on goals? 
Mr. Arthur 
Farming is full of risk, as you cannot predict the weather. I am a risk taker because I have invested a lot of 
money into the farm and I have to be a goal getter. I plan my itinerary every day for different things to do on 
my farm for better results. 
 Emmanuel 
How will you use your Attitude and behavior to overcome adverse circumstance? 
Mr. Arthur 
I try to calm down always as farming can be full of surprises. I am very tolerant.  I try to adapt to uncertainty 
and ambiguity.  You anticipate for a bumper harvest during a particular year but can turn otherwise. I try to 
always have an alternative plan. 
Emmanuel 
What behavioral traits will you exhibit for people to see that you believe in yourself? 
Mr. Arthur 
I really believe in myself to achieve results at the end of every farming season. As action always speak louder 
than words. 
Emmanuel 
How will you be action-oriented, initiator and proactive? 
Mr. Arthur 
I am very proactive as I inherited this trait from my parents. Where there need to be changes I do it 
immediately. I create novel thought/ actions, unpredictable, radical change and innovative, visionary actions. 
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Nvivo software generated Interviews with participants  
 
4.2 Coding and Analysis of field studies 
Nvivo software facilitated the coding process. This was done converting contents from the field into codes 
after information are transcribed in textual content. Coding is a process of naming/labeling/categorizes on 
transcribed interview texts and recorded description of field notes made by the researchers during field 
studies. Analysis also followed the constant comparative method i.e. comparing incident to incident in data to 
generate codes and categories. In this research study, three steps coding stages followed by ; (1) initial 
coding (e.g. identifying, naming or labeling, categorizing interview texts); followed by (2) focused coding (e.g. 
sorting, synthesizing, integrating and diagramming) and (3) theoretical coding (e.g. identifying relationships 
between categories, conceptualizing codes, integrating the theoretical memos in developing the final theory 
[9]. In the final analysis, reduction process is employed to integrate categories and their properties to generate 
meaningful concepts. The researchers identified that during analysis, theoretical sensitivity aspects must be 
observed so as to avoid forcing data to generate theory. Rather, data itself must emerge that finally suggest 
the theory. 
The most fundamental process in grounded theory is coding. This can be carried out line-by-line, sentence-
by-sentence, paragraph-by-paragraph, page-by-page, section-by-section, and so on. If the unit of analysis is 
smaller, (e.g. one line of text) the descriptive categories that emerge initially will be numerous [10]. 
An initial coding task was done using open coding, in nvivo coding and code-by-list. For instance, to answer 
the first Interview question, the researchers developed coding list thus creating codes such as “strategic 
planner”, “managing people” and “use of technology”. The second Interview question being answered took a 
similar format as the first. Codes such as “Strategic skills”, “Goal getter”, “Negotiator” and “Risk taker” were 
listed. Accordingly, to answer the third Interview question on how participants will use their attitude and 
behavior to be action oriented, initiator and proactive, the researchers listed codes such as Proactive, 
Tolerance and Perseverance.  
4.3 Initial Results  
In this research, an initial result that was obtained from the field study has been analyzed with Nvivo software. 
After analyzing the transcribed interview texts, observations and document inspections conducted with the 
first eighteen participants, the researchers have been able to establish initial results of this study. For 
instance, 100 codes related to Knowledge emerged, which were grouped later into three categories (Strategic 
Planner (41), Managing people (19) and Use of technology (40). Additionally, 153 codes for Skills of farmer 
entrepreneur emerged which were categorized into five; namely, strategic skills (39), Goal getter (15), 
Negotiator (31), Risk taker (27) and strategic planner (41). Relating to Attitudes and behavior of farmer 
entrepreneurs, 77 codes emerged, which were grouped into four categories (proactive 17, tolerance 13, 
perseverance 17 and attitude and behavior 30). 
In the next phase of this study, these initial results will be used to guide subsequent data collection and 
analysis that aimed to identify core categories and to develop the substantive theory of interactive effect of 
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farmer entrepreneur on the economy of Ghana, which is the expected final outcome of the study. With the use 
of Nvivo software, the findings from the field was analyzed and below are the generated results.  
Grounded Theory Resulting From Nvivo  
  
 5. Discussion and Conclusions 
The relationship between entrepreneur competences, its development and entrepreneur performance in agro 
based industry represent an area which has fascinated researchers for decades. Recent research seems to 
acknowledge skills, knowledge and attitude of farmers in relation to their work and customers. To identify such 
linkages is important for agriculture practice and research. According to policy makers and researchers, 
enabling farmers into skillful and knowledgeable entrepreneurs will lead to more effective responses to 
development such as globalization and reforms in agricultural policies. In answer to our first Interview 
question, what knowledge do you have about the basics of entrepreneurship and its interactive effect on the 
economic development of Ghana? We can say that the farmer entrepreneur acquire knowledge through 
training which results in the entrepreneur being a strategic planner, managing people well and knowing how to 
use technology. Such knowledge will assist these farmers differentiate their farms from others in the same 
sector. The second Interview question which is related to the acquisition of skills was well answered and 
resulted in the farmer entrepreneur being more skillful enabling him to be a goal getter, negotiator and a risk 
taker. The last questions were answered with results of positive behavior and attitude of the farmer making 
him proactive, tolerant and persevere. 
The linkage for the economic development means farmer entrepreneur has knowledge, skills and positive 
attitude to enhance their entrepreneur behavior. The theoretical framework used entrepreneur competence 
theory linking competencies and competence to „KSA‟ theory and some well entrepreneur models. There are 
also some discussions on some methodological issues relating to adopting GT as the research method. A 
description of the initial phase of data collection, coding and analysis process with discussions of some initial 
findings is done. The researchers need to note some few issues on this study. As a requirement by constant 
comparative method, after each session of interview, data analysis has to be done immediately. Also to obtain 
more data when necessary, follow-up interview may be needed to conclude the study. Finally developing trust 
with participants is very important to produce quality data and ensure trustworthiness of research findings. At 
the concluding stage of this study, the researchers are expected to provide findings that will add to the 
existing literature of the interactive effect of farmer entrepreneur and the economy of Ghana. 
5.1 Limitation and further Research 
The study as it has been carried out is not meant to be conclusive. The initial sample of 50 farmers which was 
used to come to a more stratified sub-sample could serve as a starting point for such a study. It would be 
interesting to study the above outlined study on a more quantitative basis that means quantitative and 
qualitative have their own advantages and disadvantages. For instance, in this study most of the issues 
discussed are based of qualitative which means the degree of reliability may not be so high and conclusive. 
Also some problems cannot be research; how much the entrepreneur behavior can change was not measured 
and calculated. For purposes of clarity and readability, limited editing of the texts was done. These processes 
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can introduce the possibility of losing meaning and context of some of the data. However, because of the 
familiarity with the local language, issues associated with farmer entrepreneur, and the fact that all the 
interviews were recorded on audio tapes and notes taken, any discrepancies in translation were crossed-
checked very well. This was done by listening to the tapes many times and cross-checking with the notes to 
ensure that the original meaning and integrity of the accounts were transcribed. 
Another interesting area for additional research is the inclusion of agriculture clusters managed by a team, a 
phenomenon which would be seen more often in future due to the steady increase of agro based clusters. 
Also further research can be done into a more scientific measuring of the behavior of the farmer entrepreneur. 
Other research on farmer entrepreneur can be the performance of entrepreneur and upgrading. In the nearest 
future the above can be research. 
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